
SCBA 

Board Meeting 

January 4, 2011 

 
Present:              

Renee Nichols                    Todd Robinson                Amy Thornton                          

Jon Thornton                       Laurie Deem                   Jim Fisher                     

 Noel Meyer                        Heather Kempf                Rena Sauer 

Mike Stevens                      Renee Micek                    Rich Micek 

Anthony Wills                    Kristi Menges                  Jodi Schaaf 

Bob Appelbaum                 Mike Maurer                    Don Gardner-7:30 

Doug Schaaf-8:00 

              

 

   Next Meeting: Tuesday January 18, 2011 @ 6:30pm @ Springboro City Building 

 
 

**I**Meeting called to order @ 6:35pm 

 

**II** Motion to skip the reading of the December 18, 2010 minutes and vote them into record. Yes-16, No-0 

 

**III** New Business 

 *A* Resignation 

  (1) Rick sent the following email that was read to the board:   

Good Evening to All, 

 Please accept my resignation from Commissioner of the SCBA effective this day the 4th of January 2011. 

 Due to conflicts with my work schedule I can no longer commit the time necessary to serve our community as 

it is due. 

 I do hope to volunteer my time to this organization in the future once my workplace becomes a bit more stable.   

 I do want to thank you all for your patience and hard work that you have provided the SCBA over the past 

years.  I have truly enjoyed my experience with the SCBA, as it has brought me many unforgettable moments to 

my life.   

 Hope to see you all soon at the ball fields, but for now, goodbye and best of luck, 
  

Thank you, 

Rick Moore 

SCBA 

  (2) Vote to accept Rick Moore’s resignation- Yes-16, No-0 

  (3) Todd Robinson will assume the position of commissioner until October at the Annual   

  Meeting. We will decide if we will keep a commissioner position or discontinue it. 

 *B* Insurance 

  (1) Renee contacted Neil and Martin Insurance after State Farm recommended them. They are  

  contacting their policy makers to see what they can offer us.  



  (2) Neil and Martin did tell Renee that anyone would want proof that improvements have been  

  made to the building that was broke into to prevent it from happening again. 

  (3) Todd will contact city about improving lighting and adding a security system or GPS devices. 

 *C* Registrations 

  (1) 162 registered to date. 

 *D* Player Evaluations 

  (1) February 19 and 26 from 8-1 have been confirmed with Extra Innings. 

  (2) Todd and Amy need to meet at Extra Innings to decide the best way to run things here. 

 *E* Opening Day 

  (1) Climb It can provide the rock wall, slide, obstacle course, bounce house and train. A&S has  

  not been contacted yet. 

  (2) Heather is going to pick a day for Dragon’s day. Prefer Friday night. 

  (3) Heather found a slushie machine for under $2000 that she purchased. 

  (4) Todd would like to buy a radar gun that can be used for our many events. Noel will check on  

  prices. 

 *F* Sponsors 

  (1) Laurie has sent out registration forms everywhere.  

  (2) Last year’s league sponsors can receive a $100 discount this year only if they use last year’s  

  banners. Most of the banners are pretty worn. 

 *G* Equipment 

  (1) Jim received all the helmets from the Ohio Ophthalmological Society program. 

  (2) Jim will start to put bags together the end of February-beginning of March. 

 *H* Draft Day 

  (1) Saturday March 5, times are as follows: 
  Ragball-1-1:30  

  T-ball 1:30-2:30  

  CP1-2:30-3  

  CP2-3-3:30  

  Minors-3:30-5  

  Majors-5-6  

  Juniors-6-6:30  

  Softball CP-6:30-7  

  Softball Minors-7-7:30  

  Softball Majors-7:30-8  

  Baseball Seniors, Softball Juniors and Seniors-TBA 

 *I* Softball Clinic 

  (1) Kristi wanted to thank everyone who help at the first clinic. There will be another one   

  January 15 and February 12. 

 *J* 4
th

 of July Tournament 

  (1) Noel, Renee, Todd and Amy met to iron out details for this year. Teams are already   

  contacting us for this year. 

 *K* MISC 

  (1) With Rick no longer with the SCBA, we need to get Darrell to the meetings. 

 *L* Umpires 

  (1) Doug Schaaf will keep the same prices as last year. 

  (2) No T-ball umpires 

  (3) Doug will not provide ASA umpires for Softball Majors, Juniors and Seniors. 

  (4) Kristi wants to see 2 umpires for Softball Minors games. 

  (5) Don Gardner arrived to discuss having the Southwest Umpire Association provide our  

  umpires this year. 

   (a) He has 15-20 ASA umpires for $40/game. 

   (b) He would invoice monthly. 



   (c) Games would be umpired even if not an officially sanctioned game. 

   (d) He expects his umpires to be loyal to his organization but can umpire somewhere else 

   if he doesn’t have anything. 

   (e) He does not recommend having the same umpires on the same fields. (This was  

   something that we actually requested in the past.) 

   (f) He said he would match the fees we paid last year. 

   (g) His organization has umpired in Carlisle, Hunter and Lebanon. 

 

**IV**Meeting Adjourned @ 8:02pm 

 

**V**Next Meeting 

 Vote on last meeting minutes 

 Insurance hunt update 

 Spring registration update 

 Opening Day updates 

 Sponsor update 

 Begin to finalize all rules 

 Vote on Umpires 


